
THE MISSIONARY AND

quite sure before, that he wvould rather Tit'le ruies of the Sociafy are as fol.
go to Greenwich than have the penny. iows:
But though George smiled and tried to 1. Tite Society shall be calledi the
look happy, lie couîd hardly get his Rose Street Sahbath Sclîool Girls'
breakfaist down. Many timeslhe thought Working Society.
of wlat his teadher liad said about the Il. lIs objects shall be the making'
Hindoos and the poor widow, and he of articles of' clothing, suitale for
got his heart up, so, that wvhen lie went sending out to Missionary stations.
to school that morning, his mother and III. Its affairs shall lie inanaged by
sister could flot see a tear in his eye, or a Committee, consisting of thc Female
a sign of sorrow in his face. 'W hen he Teachers of the School, and a few
came home toi dinner, lie found his other feniale friends. Two of this
father there witli lis Sunday clothes on, Committcc shahl be annuahly chiosen
ready to start for Green wich. Now lie to act as Treasurer and Secretary of
liad watched George, and thougli he did the Society.
flot tell him, lie was mudli pleased te IV. Tite Society chiait chîiefly con-
see how willing lie was to deny himsehf* sist of girls attending Rose Street Sab-
of sucl a treat that lie might do good to bath School, and thîey- shaîl annually
the heathen ; and he had made up lis eleet the office- bearers of the Socie-
mind that lie should bave botli lis penny ty*
and the trip. You should have seen V. Tite funds shall be raised by theJ
George wlien lis fatler told huîn this. voluntary contributions of the mei-'
How lie jumped and shouted 1 That bers, and the donations of friends.
was indeed a happy day for him. And VI. Tlite funds sIsal! lie entirely un-
Lo it was, wlien the next Sunday came, der the direction of this Coxnmittee,
and lie went to scbooi ivith lis penny. aîîd emuployed to provide mnaterials for
Since ten, George gets, not a penny a tlie ivork to be done.
month, but a penny a week for the VII. There shali be a working meût-
Missionary Society, and he lias lovedl ing of ail] tlie mienbers on tlie Friday
his teacher more, and lis school more, after the first Sabliathi of each rnonth,
and tIc bible more, and the Sundjay at six o'clock p.Ni., in thc Sessi "on-
more,, ever since lie becamie a Misbion- roomn; two neînlei's of Conimittee, iii
ary collector. turi>, attenditig an hourbefore to pre-

pare the wvork.
VIII. These meetings shall be open-

GIRLS' WORKING SOCIETY. cd ansd ciosed by singing an hymn ;
My dear young friends, îïnowing ardsome Missionary, intelligence shail

weii tIc deep interest wvhich miany of be communicatcd to the niembers dur-
you féel, in every thing that itidicates ing ecdl meeting.
the progress of a missionary spirit IX. Any girls who are irregular in,
amoug thie yoting, I have thouglit it tbeir attendance at zehool without tsuf.
right to send te your own MNagazine a ficient reason, shial not be allowed to
copy of the ruIes, and a brief btatemnent come to tlic %orki.ig meetings; as it
of the proceedings, of the Girls' Work- is only those wvIe beliave withi proprie-
ing Society, Whidh was formed more ty that caneîijoy the privilege of lielp.
than a year ago, in connexion wilh ttîe ing thîe Missionarv cause.
Sabbath Sclools of the United Prcs- Whîilst LIe wvorkers, at theaonLl
byterian Church in Rose Street, Edin- mecetings of Luis Society, are busy with
burgh, in the hope of inducing LIe their nieedies, one of the teacheï,s reads,
teadhers <if other aclools, whîerc similar Mlissionary intelligence, or extractsi1
societies do not exist, to set about their from useful alid in1provif works. If,
formation, andi of perstiading you cor- any of the maIe teachers are present,till toài ti when th;ey niay le the meeting is lobed %uiff a se d


